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l'ark streets.- 1It is expected tbat tht new
bridge will be built aver the cieek at
Sinitb street.

WVAîLxLURtGu, ONT.- Cnuncîl will
rasse $i,ooo by debenitires for purcliase
ai park.-Counscîi is discussing tlîc ques-
tion af building a new fire hall.

l>ETROi.EA, ONT.-Tenders wilI be
opened at the Iroquois Hotel on Sattîr-
day, 2itbi insi., Ior repnîr ai Stafford
drain. R. J. Park, conminssioner,

PICgKîRNi, ONT. -Tht Toronto Gen-
eral1 Trusts Ca., of Toronto. have laken
tenders on tlîe erer-tion oh a large barn
just Wvest afitlis village for Geo. Stoîts.

Iliutib, 0. -Meiberb afithe Ilaîtrd ai
Education laist %week '.î3îîed London with
a viewv af getting infornmation ta be used
in cannectian wîith the proposed badioni
building.

Hu., Qui..-$3a,oco bas been sub-
scrîbed toa.rds thie proposed boot and
shot iactary.-The E. B. Eddy Conmpany
is about ta buîld an iran bridge over
Wriîght Bay.

SOUTHA.MP'TON, ONr.-lt is expected
thiat the old bridge river the Saugeen
river near thîs place will be replaced at
an early date by an iran structure, ta cost
about $20,003.

Sxiîrriis FALLsý, ONT.-H. A. Crmie bas
purchased propcrty on wbicb be intends
ereCting eheven residtncee next spring.-
Adami Foster is about ta build a steani
barge ta ply on the Ride2u.

NIAiGARAi FALIs SOUTit, ONT.-Tlit
munîcîpalîty lias granted the Nl.chigain
Central RZailwa.y the privilege oi building
a spur fine frot thie freigbt bouse on
Perry street ta the metal works.

VICTORIA, B.C.-- An addition wvill be
made ta St. Saviour's chîurch, Victoria
\Vest.-Ald. Humuphiey lias given notice
in cotîncil that lie will move tbat Yates
street be paved witb xooden blocks.

Nrwi WESTMINSTER, B3. C.- Fred J.
Bauier, arclîtcct, is asking for tenders for
tht erectian ai à depot on Columnbia
street for tîte British Columbia Electric
Railway Ca. Building will be brick and
wvood, 62 x 132 feet.

GOUERicit, ONT.-Work on tht gratn-
lithic sidew.îlks lias been suspended untîl
next sping.-The by-law ta grant a bonus
ta assist in tht establishîment af glass
works in this toivn was defeated by tlîe
ratepayers hast week.

EAS;T TaooýNT, O.NT.-Tenders close
at 7 p.m. ta-day kýVednesday> for tht ex-
tension of a 6ûinch main, %witb hychrants,
etc., a distance ai i,ooas icet upon the
Kingston raad. Specifîcations at ircasur-
er's office, Main strest.

GRAN) FoRKs, B.C.-Counch is figur-
ing on building a fire hall, ta cast $2,coo.
-A -boom across the nortb forks ai tht
Kettle river gave way an Maonday last,'carrying witlî it a dam under construction
and two bridges ; lass, S6,aoa.

LONDON, ONT. - A. M. McEvoy,
treasurer ai Middlesex coiinty, wili re-
ceive tenders up ta Decemiber 5th for
prîrchase ai $ i 2,600 caunty debentures.-
Alterations are contemplated by the West-
ern Fair Board in the stock building at
Queen's park.

GUELPII, ONT.-Thc membcrs ai the
Board ai Healtîz are considering the erec-
tion alan isolation baspital.-Tlc (;uelpb
Park Packing Ca., Uimited, bans been in-corporaied, ta take aven anîd cxend the
prescrnt park packing btusiness. Thos.
Hiepburn is întcrested in the Company.

PzcTou, NS.-The ratepayers have
voted 55oo ta be uscd in ma-king tests ai
the drivers vell systeni ai xaterwarks, as
recomoxendied by INr. Coffin, lîydraulic
engineen. The system will cansist ai
dra'ing so.c vc elh, tht ster trum
wbicli wihl bt punxped ta .1 central reser-
.voir or stand-pipe.

GîtîEENWaou, B. C. 'l'lie caunscil is
cansidcring twa electric ligbting schemes.
Tht proposai subiitted by NMr. Mlclntobh,
wvhich includes a traiîay ta Phloenix,
setuis ta inet wtîl the greater favor.
By laws sanctianing tht borraxving of
S ,ooo for fortlier iniprovements wvc

passed by the ratepayets l.îst wveek..
Fi,%ii ia.i.s, ONT.-lt IS uinder-

stand iliat the Niagara Faiîs Park and
River Railway î,awer bouse, whicli was
burned a short tinte aga, is ta be rebuilt,
but as yit ttu cottacis have bent 1pt.-
T. G. NichaIs, architect. lias campleted
tht plans for J. L. tMcCaiîney's brick
resîdence, and the contracts will be let
thîs week.

ST * JOHN, N. B.-Weldan & MIeLean,
barrîstîs, ai thts City, irvite tenders for
tht miasonry work and material for stone
pier for new bridge nt Musquash, N.B.,
ta be buiît by the Short Lîne Railway.-
A special canîntittet appoîuted for tht
ptîrpose, ivill recomîîîend that the counicil
purcliase a modemn book and ladder truck
for fire purpases.

NEWCASTLEi, N.B.-R. Lingley, town
clerk, invites tenders, an behalf af tht cor-
poration, up ta 8 pars. ai Naveiibet 29th,
for construction of an electrîc liglit plant
for th c municipalîîy,consîstîng ai masory
dans, power bouse, transmission line eigbt
mi les long, and hydraulic ancl electrîcal
maa-binery. Plans at clerk's affice and on
applications ta C. H. M1-itchell, C.E.,
Niagara Falls, Ont.

NELSON, B3. C.-The awners ai tht
North Star \fine are about ta inEtaîl a
%water power plant, the powver tu bc obtain-
ed iram a creek abrut twa miles away.
They bave just let a contract tor a dotuble
'vire rapt tramway 6,ooa feet in leiîgth for
the purpose ai biandling the ore.-The
Kaotenay Railway & Navigation Ca. have
completed arrangements for building a
ne'v steamer next spring.

WaaDSTaCK, ONT.-Ald. Karn will
introduce in councîl a by-law ta raise
S4,ooa, for a fire alarm systen.-Dr.
Mearnis lias întraduced a by.law ta rasse
57,oo00 by debentures.-TIown council lias
resolved ta engage tht services ai an
elecîrîcal engineer to value the plant af
tht W\oodstuck Electric Ligbt Co. pnion
ta a vote ai tht ratepayets being taken on
the question af municipal ownership.

KINGCSTON, ONT.-Power î& Son, archi-
tects, are prcparing plans for enlarging
tht skating r.nk.-Warden Platt, af the
penitcntîary, %vas in Ottawva last wveek, lus
mission beîng, i is understood, in con-
nection witb a new electrîc ligbt plant for
tht penstenti.try.-Power & Son, ardu-.
ttcts, will at once prepare plans for a nerv
opera bouse ta be hut an tht site ai tht
olgl building. -Tht Kingston & Pembroke
IZailwvay Ca. is considening the cxtentîon
ai its rond ta Bryson.

QUIic, QIJE.-Works for the nuaniu-
facture oficalcium carbide wîil probably be
be establisheul tht mouth ai tht Shipshaw
river. Negatiatians witb the gaverniment
ta that end are naw in progress.-The
Hlarbor Cominissianers ]lave leascd train
the C.1>.R. thegraîn elevatoron tht Louise
banik and propose ta carry tht chute ta
tht end ai tht brtakwater, a distance ai
aver 2,ico heet. It bas also been decided
ta build a two story shed 5oo tect long on
l'oint Carcy wharf, and ta construct a neiv
coal wharf in tht inner basin.

ToRoNTO) JtJNCTION. ONT. - There
bas lately been a marked revival in tht
leat estate înxe.W. Un-tg bas pur-
chase 5o iee: ai property an Hirb Park
avenue, between Annsette and Diiodas
streets, on which he purposes ta erect a
rtadIence next sprink;. Mr. Shulz lias
purchased 40 (cet nitar Arinette street
with tht intention of building thîtrean.
A. IN. G..blc bsha% în, plans prepdrcd for a
Iloube ta bc bu;lt on Higb Park avenue,
soutb ai Annette street, and Hon. N.

Clark WVallace lias purchased son feet on
Il îgh Park avenue, south of Annette
s'.reet, prcsuimably for building purposes.

WINNII'E.G, blAN.-Crnlel Bus hanan, af
tire File Departiiient, lias subinttcd to
caunsci the iallowing estimitte for repiait-
îflg plant . MNachine shop, electric power,
$3,620 ; gansolîne engints, $4,120 ; black.
siiiith blîop, $400t ; boiler waork, $175;
carpenter and pattern shop, $ i,045 ; paint
shop, $îooa; total using ga1soline engine
$5,840, and uising clectfic power $5,340.-
On Decemiber izth the r.itepayers wvîll
vote au a by-a.,w ta rasse $17,00cs by
debentures for the est tblishnient ai a
crem-tory.-J. H. G. Russell, architeci,
lias taken tenders an masoniv, carpenter
work, galvanized iran, plumbîing, steam
heating and painting requitecl in altera-
tions and iinprovcuxentb to brick building,
nortb-east corner McDermott avenue and
Albert street.

HAMlllION, ONT.-Bruce, Burton&
Bruce, solicitors, invite tenders up ta
Decemiber itt for the purchase ai $ço,ooo
City ai Hamilton debentures.-A. W.
I'eenc. -irchitect, invites tenders up ta i
p.m. ta.day (Wednesdlay> for erectiaix ai
dwelling bouse on Bay stîct sozth.-
Buildinîg permîts have been granted as
followvb : W. P. \Vitton, brick addition ta
laundiy at city hospit-il, cost $î,2oo ; S.
S. King, barrelling station for Suin 0:1
Refinin8 Co., cast $3,000 ; J. Hi. Larkîn,
tvo.stnrey brick dwelling on Wellington
street sauth, cost 5î,6oo ; R. ÏM. Paag,
three brick dwellings on Chathamn street,
between Locke and Garth, cost $2,300 ;
T. IH. & B. Railway Co., ont storey
frame building on Maria street, cast
5î,ooa.-T. Beasley, city clerk, desires
tenders by noon ai Frîday, 24111 Inst.,
for repairing Fergusun avenue sewer.-
The capitalists interebted in the nickel
steel wvorks expect ta compleze urganiza-
tion shortly. It is said tha, an option
bas been sccured on 500 acies of larnd
east of thc city for a site.

MNONTREAI, QuF.-Tenders close at
nson to.daty (\ednesday) for the con-
struction ai sewers on portions af Butler,
Cardinal and Irnquois streets.-L. 0.
D)avid, city clerk, wvants tenders by snon
ai 23rd inst. for the supply of soo re-
volvers for the P>olice Department.-Hon.
M r. Duffy, Minister ai P>ublic '.Vorks
ai Quebec, is saîd ta bave under con-
sideration the erection oi a large wing ta
the court hause, the present accommoda-
tion beîng inadequate.-At last meeting
ai the Delormnier municipal counicil it
was decided ta caîl for tenders for tîze
construction ai drains and other work ta
be done an Green, Shaw, Bordeaux and
Rachel streets. - Tenders bave been
called for tlîe construction ai a ýubway
înder the C..R racks at Delorimer.-
Negotiations wîtb the Mîr.ister of P>ublic
Works and the Montreal Board ai Har-
bar Comîssianers wvith a view ta the
erection ai large elevators in this city and
at Port Caîboine, Ont., by a syndicate ai
Canadian and American capitalibts, are
teporied ta have been completed.- it is
probable that tenders %vill be invîted ai
ain carly date for beating and ligbiting the
Wiîndsor strcet depot of the C.P.R.

OTTAWA, ONT.- -During the coming
winter :ý "-an 400 feet long wvill be built
opposite the Hotel Victoria, and jutting
i nt,. Lake Deschenes.-The Caunty ai
1Carleton Law Association %wall ask the
county cauncil ta build a new wing ta the
court bouse.-Prcperty owners on the
tast sîde ai the Rideau river have asked
thai the tuiin sewer bc cliverted fraru the
prescrnt course across the river andl thence
dowvn the east batik throu2h janeville.
It is estimated that this change xvould
casi about $3o,ooo adcbtional.-The C.11.
R. will makec application to parliament
at next session for an act autharizing the
.onbtru,-tion or purmhase af the folluiving
railways . Fromn Deloraine, Manitoba,
thence southwesterly ta a point in town-


